Activity #4 – Grade 3 and Grade 4
Since this is an activity for the family to enjoy during Advent
and Christmastime, do the activity in December and then
bring this completed activity to class on Sunday, January 9 or
Wednesday, January 12, 2022
Name ________________________________

Learn a Christmas Carol by Heart
A Christmas carol is a song that tells the story of Jesus’ birth.
Choose one of the two Christmas carol below and learn it by heart. Ask an adult to find a video of
the carol you chose on the internet. It can be fun to sing along with videos you can find online.
Practice singing that carol with your family or friends until you know the entire carol by heart.
● O Come, All Ye Faithful

or

● Joy to the World

You can google “Joy to the World love to sing or “O Come, All Ye Faithful love to sing” and use
those videos to help learn the carol or use any video that you like. If someone plays an instrument,
you may want to learn the carol by singing with that person rather than using a video. Learn the
carol any way you like.
Talk to an adult and ask her/him what was their favorite Christmas carol when they were a child.
What is their favorite carol now and why is it their favorite?
The carol I chose to learn is ________________________________________________
The adult I talked to is _________________________. When they were a child, their favorite
Christmas carol was ____________________________. Now their favorite is _______________
_____________________ and it is their favorite because ________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Draw a picture of the people you are singing with. Put the names of the people next to their picture.

If you already know both those carols, ask an adult to help you find another Christmas carol to learn.

